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Capsules_
Ron Woods to Appear
On 'Second Look' Show

Ronald C. Woods, director of
EMU's Afro-American Studies Pro
gram, will discuss Martin Luther King
Jr.'s 1963 Detroit march and the state
of civil rights today on WXYZ-TV's
"Second Look" program Sunday, June
26, at 8:30 a.m. on Channel 7.
That Detroit march preceded King's
historic march on Washington, D.C.,
by two months.
Woods will appear in the second
half of the hour-long show along with
three panelists who knew King
personally.

Child Development Lab
Taking Summer Applications
EMU's Child Development
Laboratory currently is accepting ap
plications for its 1988 summer
program.
Parents may enroll their three- to
six-year-old children in daily three
hour sessions which will meet Monday
through Friday, June 27 through July
29, from 9 a.m. to noon in the
Rackham Building.
The program will offer a variety of
learning and enrichment experiences
for children and will be taught by
EMU students and staff.
The cost, which includes a snack,
will be $7.50 per session with enroll
ment options of two to five sessions
per week.

Tuition Waiver
Forms Changed
Staff Benefits recently has revised its
tuition waiver application forms. Old
forms must be discarded and new
forms requested from Staff Benefits in
Room 301 King Hall.
The new forms are called Applica
tion for Tuition Waiver (form
HR25-March 1988) and
Spouses/Dependents Application for 112
Tuition Waiver (form HR26-May
1988).

The good luck symbols of a tree (not shown) and nags atop the completed
steel framework for the CEC and Raddison Hotel mark an on-time milestone
for construction of the complex, which is scheduled for completion next
spring. The symbols were placed Friday, June 10, during a "topping-ofr'
ceremony.

·Topping-off' ceremony held
for CEC/hotel construction
The completion of the steel structure for
the Corporate Education Center and Radisson
Hotel complex was marked at a "topping
off' ceremony held Friday. June 10, at the
construction site off W hittaker Road in
Ypsilanti.
The topping-off ceremony. which places
the good luck symbols of a tree and Oag atop
the completed steel framework for the build
ings. marks an on-time milestone for con
struction of the complex. which is scheduled
for completion next spring.
The Radisson Hotel Conference Center
will feature 32,000 square feet of specially
designed conference meeting space plus state
of-the-art audiovisual capabilities. including
electronic audience-response polling panels.

continuous United Nations-style writing sur
faces. satellite conferencing capabilities and
simultaneous translation equipment.
The eight-story hotel will feature 228 guest
rooms. eight guest .rooms with handicap ac
commodations. seven executive suites. a
deluxe health club with sauna and whirlpool,
indoor and outdoor swimming pools and ten
nis courts. The top level "Plaza Club" will
host a lounge area and four suites.
Although built as one building, the CEC
and Radisson each will have their own signa
ture. The two will share a similar scale but
will have their own dramatic counterpoints;
the CEC with its curved auditorium and the
hotel with its tower of guest rooms.
Continued on page 3
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EMU joins youth scholarship program

Under a scholarship program through the
Presidents Council of State Universities of
Michigan, Eastern Michigan University will
guarantee 25 to 30 four-year tuition scholar
ships this year to minority ninth graders
from several school districts when they suc
cessfully complete high school.
Recently renamed the Wade H. McCree Jr.
Incentive Scholarships, the program is aimed
at significantly increasing minority participa
tion in Michigan higher education.
The scholarship program was piloted at the
University of Michigan-Dearborn in coopera
tion with the Detroit Public Schools in 1986.
Eight of Michigan's 15 public universities
joined the program shortly after that and,
this year, all 15 schools have joined the
program.
EMU President John W. Porter, speaking
at a press conference in Detroit June 16, said
the scholarships are "the most important col
laboration which can take place between the
public schools and public universities for the
remainder of this decade.
"It is important that we establish and ex
pand programs like the Wade McCree Incen
tive Scholarships in order to reverse the
trend of fewer and fewer minority students.
and especially academically talented minority
students, pursuing a higher education."
Porter said.

The EMU recipients will come from the
Detroit, Willow Run, Saginaw, Flint,
Ypsilanti, Pontiac and Lansing school
districts. EMU also collaborates with those
districts on other minority achievement pro
grams through its Office of Equity Programs.
The scholarship recipients, who will be
selected by their school districts, must com
plete a college preparatory high school cur
riculum, while maintaining a "8'' average.
Once the selected students are identified,
EMU faculty and staff will begin a four-year
program of close contact and mentoring with
them to ensure their successful completion of
high school. All recipients will be assigned
volunteer EMU faculty mentors who will
work with them throughout high school,
bring them to EMU's campus several times
and form partnerships with the students'
families and high school counselors to help
prepare them for college.
"There will be a lot of personal contact
with these students over the next four years
through our Office of Equity Programs,"
said Courtney McAnuff. EMU dean of ad
missions and financial aid. "We're going to
give them all the help they need."
To participate, the students and their
parents must sign an agreement which states
that they will make a good-faith effort to
meet the performance standards of the

scholarship program. Once they graduate,
EMU will guarantee their acceptance into the
University and will pay all tuition costs for
four years.
This year. EMU and Wayne State Universi
ty are guaranteeing the largest number of
scholarships at 25 to 30. Comparatively, the
U-M Ann Arbor campus and Western
Michigan University will offer 20 each in
1988 and Central Michigan University and
Northern Michigan University each will
award 10.
The estimated cost to EMU for this year's
scholarships is $2,000 to $2,200 per student
per year for four years of college. EMU's
Office of Equity Programs, which ad
ministers the program, has outlined a plan to
offer at least 25 full tuition scholarships dur
ing each of the next four years.
The scholarship program was renamed
after McCree this year to honor his work in
education, including his founding of the
Higher Education Opportunities Committee
in Detroit in 1963. A former U.S. solicitor
general, McCree was the U-M's Lewis M.
Simes Professor of Law from 1981 until he
died in 1987. He served as commencement
speaker and received an honorary doctorate
at EMU in 1979. Porter's first year as president of the University.

Five students get four-year
EMU starts
·camp Huron' full-ride scholarships
for kids
age 7·14
EMU will offer three two-week sessions of
a summer sports camp for children ages 7 to
14 at the Olds Student Recreation Center on
the EMU campus.
The sessions will run June 20-July I, July
11-22 and July 2 5 -Aug. 5, from 9 a. m. to
noon Monday through Friday.
"Camp Huron" activities will include
swimming, volleyball, tennis, frisbee golf,
badminton, racquetball and introductory
aerobics, all with some instruction offered
for younger children. Participants also will
be enrolled automatically in EMU's Mike
Jones Learn-to-Swim Program which offers
daily 40-minute swim lessons for beginners
through advanced swimmers.
All participants also will receive a "Camp
Huron" t-shirt.
The camp fee is $80 per two-week session
for children of EMU Rec/IM members and
$88 for non-member families.
For registration information, call the EMU
Recreation/Intramural Department at 7-1338.

EMU has awarded its prestigious
Presidential/Congressional Scholarships to
five graduating Michigan high school seniors
who will become EMU freshmen this fall.
The winners of the full-ride, four-year
academic scholarships are: twin sisters Tracy
and Stacy Calhoun of Woodhaven. Doug
Olson of Grawn (near Traverse City),
Michael Rodman of Allen P'drk and Lori
Suomela of Canton.
The recipients will be profiled in the first
full-size issue of Focus EMU in September,
the special scholarship issue.
Since 1986, five Presidential/Congressional
Scholarships. valued at $20,000 each, have
been awarded annually at EMU. The scholar
ships provide full room and board and tuition
for four years if the recipients maintain 3.5
grade point averages or better at the Uni
versity.
The scholarship winners are chosen based
of their scores on a competitive University
administered examination designed by EMU
faculty. The 1988 recipients won from a field
of 237 students who took this year's exam in
January.
All students invited by EMU to take the
exam are notified because they have earned
at least a 3.75 grade point average in high
school and scored at least 24 on the Ameri
can College Test.

This year's winners have high school av
erages ranging from 3.8 to 4.0 and scored
between 27 and 30 on the ACT.

Porter named
to bank
board

EMU President John W. Porter recently
was elected to the board of directors of Com
erica Inc.
Porter was one of two new members
elected to the board at the company's annual
meeting. He and Robert M. Keil, senior vice
president and director of Dow Chemical Co.,
were newly elected for three-year terms.
At the same meeting, five current Com
erica board members were reelected for
three-year terms and one member retired.
Porter also serves on the board of directors
of Michigan Bell Telephone Co. and the
Thomas Alva Edison Foundation. He is a
trustee of the Charles Stewart Mott Founda
tion and is a member of the Economic Club
of Detroit.
Recently, he was awarded the 1988
Distinguished Service Award for Community
Service by the Ypsilanti Area Chamber of
Commerce.

j
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Building renovations begin Expert to
speak on
in Welch Hall
fashion
The Welch Hall renovation began two
weeks ago. So far, the following has been
completed or is currently underway:
-site fence has been erected and contrac
tor's trailer is on site;
-doors and door frames which will be us
ed in the renovation have been removed pen
ding demolition;
-and demolition of interior walls and
electrical and mechanical units has begun.
Excavation for chilled water lines (for air

conditioning) will begin next week, which
will include closing some sidewalks around
Welch, particularly between Welch and
McKenny Union.
Unauthorized persons are asked to stay out
of Welch Hall and off the construction site
it's dangerous!
The renovation is scheduled for completion
in March 1989, with occupant move-in
scheduled for April 1989.

Openings ________
To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings Application Forms
MUST be sent directly to the Employment/Affirmative Action Office and received
no later than 5 p.m. on the expiration date.
The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following vacancies. The expiration
date for applying for these positions is Wednesday, June 29. Detailed job descriptions may be
reviewed in Room 310 King Hall.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
POSTING II CLASS/GRADE
CSSA88014 - CS-03 - $481.15 - Secretary - Career Services - SO percent
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONALrrECHNICAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
POSTING II CLASS/GRADE
APEX8803 - AP-II - $1,300.89 - $2,118. 48 - Director, Human Resources Development
PTSA88009 - PT-07 - $782.67 - $1,148.64 - Financial Aid Adviser - Financial Aid
FACULTY
POSTING#
FAAA88218 - Full-time Professor or Assistant or Associate Professor - Mathematics Fall 1989
FAAA88219 - Assistant or Associate Professor - Mathematics - Fall 1989
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Medstat systems CEO
to speak at roundtable
Ernest G. Ludy. founder, chairman and
chief executive officer of Medstat Systems
Inc. . will be the featured speaker at the
EMU Center for Entrepreneurship's first
Management Breakfast Briefing Friday, June
24. at 7:30 a.m. at the Ann Arbor Inn.
The program is the first of its kind in the
center's 1988-89 Roundtable series.
Ludy's address, titled "Leadership and
Growth: Making It Happen," will focus on
how he established a tracking system within
his business which allows him to build a
competitive position and focus the efforts of
key managers.
The Roundtable is an interactive problem
solving group of chief executive officers, en-

trepreneurs and growth managers. Its purpose
is to address critical issues of leadership and
to trigger and manage high growth.
For more information, call Dr. Patricia
Weber, director of the Center for En
trepreneurship. at 7 -0225.
FOCUS EMU is published for !amity and staff
every other Tuesday during the spring and
summer by the Public Information and Publica
tions Office. The deadline lo submit copy is 5
p.m. Tuesdays for the following week\ issue.
Kathleen D. Tinney, director.
University Communications
Susan Bairley, associate director.
Public Information
Debra McLean, FOCUS EMU editor

Claire Shaeffer, noted expert and author in
the field of clothing construction, will pre
sent a series of special workshops on couture
sewing techniques (those used by trend
setting women's fashion designers) Monday,
June 27, through Friday, July 8, at EMU.
Shaeffer, a native of Palm Springs. Calif ..
has traveled worldwide to study the
signatures used by great couturiers in their
construction techniques. She has focused on
the garments of 20th century designers,
scrutinizing them for construction details uni
que to each he particular designer. She also
has studied in current U.S. and European
design houses.
Each workshop conducted by Shaeffer will
focus on the work of different designers and
students attending the workshops will have
opportunities to try their own skills in the
University's laboratory to experiment with
sample techniques.
The workshops. the first of their kind by
Shaeffer, are expected to draw students from
Canada and at least 17 states, including
Alaska. "We have students from every coast,
but the one traveling farthest is coming from
Anchorage, Alaska." said Dr. Elizabeth
Rhodes. head of EMU's Department of
Human, Environmental and Consumer Re
sources. which is sponsoring Shaeffer's visit.
"In addition to the geographic diversity of
the group, its members also vary in profes
sional roles," Rhodes added. "Designers.
teachers. journalists. business owners and
even a physician are coming to study haute
couture."
For more information. or to visit one of
Shaeffer's workshops. call the HECR Depart
ment at 7-1217.

Topping off
Continued from page 1
Guests entering the hotel will find a reflec
ting pool separating the two entities. An
open atrium-styled "Lakeshore Lobby" will
provide a view of the 18-hole championship
EMU Huron Golf Club and Ford Lake and a
step down from the lobby will put patrons in
a restaurant which seats 265 people.
There will be easy access to a 10.000
square-foot ballroom. gift shop and sundry
just off the lobby area.
The overnight weekday rates in the hotel
are expected to run from $100 to $130 per
night for a single room and $110 to $140 for
a double room. Weekend rates will range
from $79 to $110.
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Adviser

1988-89 EMU HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

Academic Advising Center
229 Pierce Hall
Fol l owing is a si;hedule of the r:.cmaining official University ho l idays for 1988 and
Hotline: 7-3344
the early 1989 holidays. All EMU offices and departments will be closed and no
Last Day: \.\ednesday, June 22
classes will be ,held on the se days,,
The last day to withdraw from the UniverIndepe ndence Day ·· . . . . . . · J'• . , . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . Monday. July 4
sity and receive "W's" or to remove a
Labor Day . . ! . '· . . . . . .".n,.1;: ,,. !·, . . ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday, Sept. 5
"Pass/Fail'' option and receive a Jetter grade
Thanksgiving Day . . . . . :•. ,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thursday, Nov. 24
is June 22. Students must go to the RegistraDesignated day'afte r Thanksgiving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday, Nov. 25
tion Office to make these adjustments.
Designated day before Christmas . . . . 1. . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . Friday, Dec. 23
A Hearty Thanks
Christmas Day .observance . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday. Dec. 26
· · Cente r staff wouId
· Advising
The Academ1c
EMU season and desil:lnnted days1J . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday, Dec. 27
like to thank its former interns who worked
Wed nesday. Dec. 28
with us this term and helped advise new
··1 •
'' 1
Thursday, Dec. 29
stu<Jents during Fast Track.
Designated day before N ew Year's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday, Dec. 30
Thank you: M ary Lee M acDonaId ,
.
New Year 's Day! observance L.1 ·,1.1• • 1. . •. . . . • . . . • , . . , . "J . , !., .,Monday, .Jar.i . ' 2 : ·011101' I., E n'i IJsh ; Sharon Robertson Fore
ign
,
J l rff O�tl")J
L" Jl°i')�n bJ·� J
JI r 11m1 .';I::a� uages and Bilingual Stud ies; John
,,
,1 u 1..,1 L''( ,cl r,.::Jiit f!OJ c orkil " rb, .l
�Jhe� a, Indu�rial �chn�ogy; Gwen
����������������-----------------�
1 t!li.-·; u �l!Ji 1" 10 1 •: :Jill n<, liJ'J!,J
J.h �· ;n unr ,, Rti(!hbach, Human Environmental and Con,r ,J11 ,.Ji .;n hn:itJr, J,1:,Lu1,
...,
111 l .1 • sumer Resources; Jay Yage r, Art.
I)) ,')jJl!JLllOl!CJl1
t " ril ,
f'\!

•
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Monday 12i1v'1n,1 1 1,
Tuesday 21>11 t, •1[IJU J,_rJ y/f 1 ),i;j
CLASSES BEGIN - Summer se mester classes begin today. All
WORK'.SH0P d.. 1 'fh'e 1 dffie� -tiF rtrai-nh�1 'aticP Development will
1
campus, 8 a.m.
prese�t ph'rt hvo 1 bf r.<cuiio.,1��r Serv,ice':' THl'- Enhanced Contact
,, ,:, Ml:;&1.J.NG ;t;· The Bl��ifaculty and Staff Association will hold
Prograrn:' 1 ·2011 �i�g I·WV- ·s:�04¥.rtj. ,·, Loll }!
J '.; ' ,·
,a genera) 11'\e!Jl\l�ri;bip meeting. Ga l lery I. McKenny Union. noon
MEE'flNd � 'Phe1 10�Hit'l8fiaF•Pof1cie'f
e s Corn[ll,U· i..P t
a�Procedur
f
CHEER CAMP - The U.S. Cheerl ead ing Association and All
tee 1df..tlle1 'EMU B'61fft11 br. R�eilfs «.,ilfflree!'. Founders Room.
- !:30 p.'tri'.ll r:r,l l!ti,,,, ii
star cheer camps will be he ld today through Thursday, June 30,
MtK�nny Unibh·; ·11
I a
WOR�SHOP.1 ..,_ 'fl\e Offit:e' Bf 'Fra!MR��anfll Development •·will
m·
,
,.
,,
t,
1
;Jlliib;}J 1 �11· · , , I
,�W\
tsASKt1 tsALi.; CAMP·:_ The EMU Women's Basketball Camp
present '1Tec�nique�1 bf,'S�'pe�isi6n l tJsm�''l'he One-min�te
, wi l l ?e,,�el� fQdaY. tjitWW Friday, Ju l y I, Hoyt Hall, al l day
Mahagef1 €:once'pt," 1 201 K,11� Half\ t:SO ifrh.
0,
UP)VARr:I Bi:'5l/Nfi CA� - EMU will host a residential Up
WORKSPlOP .:.!.. !Cafee'r Setvltl.!s wl!I presirlt a career planning
�· 1.lll 1'11 \v�ftl· BbWRdllhmp'!t'od
11 : 0
' aY1 ttitough Friday. Aug. 5, Best Hall. all
workshop, 425 Goodison, 2 p.nJ .
1
.
day
MEETING''-! The Ecltlc!rtfbtiJP PolWfes1'Committee of the EMU
Bbitrd of R�gbnt�\J\W ni'el!l�'fd{<,�r �o'o\r/�1 'McKe nny Union. 3
\If! \ 1. 11 JI I
p.111.
n,.I
nology Services Center will sponsor a
ech
MEETING - The Stude nt Affairs Committee of the EMU
t hr�ay Ork& <jlP"tl , irnraft disasters for eme rge ncy
Board of Re� ts will _,!C,t r �(ii ·' T, ,}Kenny Union. 4:30 ·
pfepbre<lne�� f'essfonal s. Airport Hi l ton Inn, Romulus. 8 a.m.
p.m.
MEETING - AFSCME Local 1666 wi l l hold an executive
DEBATE INSTITUTE,--.!:I;MJ.J "t'U�Jlo��,tl)e High School
De bate Institute today through Friday, July I . Goddardr)-lall. alb i;,r, '11 · , bdard meeting; Oxford R:o.om, McKe nny Union, 7 p.m.
t ,, 1 1J Hi :rl �n11�J11� J; '>
....,, u
I · i11 J <'t....: •· <>j l
To
,, ?
dEiy..1
, ,,.,:i , . 1 �, , .. >1 ..11;,!· , 1,,.,q �!:11
,
1 . : • ; Wednes�ay 29
Wednesd�·,122�1 I L:il o, rri..:, .i1 fl'.J!I'
MEETING ......JThe Equal ,�mployment Opportunity Advisory
, I 1 · 1:) r
In , . n 1Commiltee wiUlmeet,..GaUery I. McKenny Union, 3 p.m.
MEETING,- The Faculty rAffairs tCommittee of the EMUt
1r� r COI,,E.EGE D�Y - EMU's Office of Equity Programs will host
B0ard oflR'.egehts wi111meei!•tI'ower �om� McKenny Union. 8
•·a.m. -, 'I iu I ,trio ::>1 rr· , : 1 ,l, 1 ,
this. residential introduction to college l ife for area junior high
, sturJentsA'lon roore information, call 7-2133. Hi l l Hall, all day
MEETING ...,,'fhe Finan&-Gommitteeaof the EMU Board ,of
Regents wil l meet; Al umni Ldurlge, -Mc'Kenny Onion. 9 ,a.m. .
1,
, .
•
Friday, 1
MBETIN© -',•f'Phe EMl:J' BOard of Regents will meet. Gui lti I .. l 1 t
1:,
;
,.
,,ult ·· 1 DPINGE - EMU will, h<:>$� a dance for guests of the Summer InHall, McKenny Union,il� ll'.m.d ' li , . 11
·" " 1 s�tute'for1 Gift§d, and Tal ented High School Students. Trailblaze r,
MHBTING,L...,' UAW L0cal J<jJ_6rw� l l ,hold a ge neral 1hembership
1
'
, 9 p.m. ,
meeting, Redeption1 Rodni! Mcl4em1flUnion. noon
I . ' l'I
I
.,' ' I '�-1' , .'JI MJK�hliy'\:J�ttln
:,il { ..-1 )I I I i r ,r;( ,n �,f. d f; · 1 1f Jf11 l
.,
' 1 ,,,
'" ,
' • .�
'11rdflY
Sunday, 26,,.· , ,1'",,,, ,r.. ,·). :ifr.,,, b ,,
, ,! .. 't''u
CAMP,�, A �iice walk training camp will be held today through
SUMMER INSTITUTE - •Yh'e EM\1 Summer Institute of Gifted
Saturday, June 9, Hoyt Hall. al l day
and Talented High School Students wi l l be hel d today through
Wednesday, June 29, Downing Hall, all day
Monday 4
COLLEGE DAY - EMU's Office of Equity Programs wi l l host
HOLIDAY - Due to the Indepe nde nce Day holiday, all offices
several area junior high school students for this re side ntial in
and d epartme nts will be closed and no classes will be held , A l l
troduction to col l ege life. For more information. call 7-2133. Hill
campus. All day
Hal l , al l day
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